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journal homepage: www.e lsev ier .com/ locate / jphysAppraisal Clinical Practice Guidelines
Parkinson’s diseaseEuropean Physiotherapy Guidelines for Parkinson’s diseaseDate of latest update: December 2014. Date of next update:
By 2019.
Patient group: People diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease.
Intended audience: The guidelines are intended for physiothera-
pists and people with Parkinson’s disease. Additional versions:
The documents include the guidelines, information about the
development and scientiﬁc justiﬁcation of the guidelines, infor-
mation for people with Parkinson’s disease, and information for
clinicians. These guidelines replace the 2004 Royal Dutch Society
for Physical Therapy (KNGF) guidelines for people with Parkinson’s
disease. Expert working group: The guidelines-development
group represented professional physiotherapy associations from
19 European countries. People with Parkinson’s disease were
involved in the guidelines development. Funded by: ParkinsonNet
and the KNGF. Consultation with: A survey of over 3000 phy-
siotherapists in Europe, focus groups with expert users and public-
feedback-informed guideline development. Approved by: Associ-
ation for Physiotherapists in Parkinson’s Disease Europe, the
European Parkinson’s Disease Association and the European
Region of the World Confederation of Physical Therapy. Location:
The guidelines and all additional versions are available at: http://
parkinsonnet.info/guidelines/european-guidelines.
Description: These guidelines are published in a 191-page
clinician-oriented document that provides information about:
Parkinson’s disease; the overall healthcare management for1836-9553/ 2015 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. AlParkinson’s disease; underpinning evidence and recommendations
for physiotherapy assessment (history[2_TD$DIFF]-taking and physical exam-
ination); and physiotherapy interventions (rationale and recom-
mendations). It incorporates information about pharmacological
management (including effects and adverse events), neurosurgery,
multiple health professionals, patient-centred care, self [3_TD$DIFF][4_TD$DIFF]-manage-
ment, and carer involvement. The physiotherapy assessment
section includes information to assist decision-making and
includes information on when and how to use which tools.
Common clinical measurement tools for balance, gait, dexterity,
physical capacity and falls risk estimation are reviewed, with
recommendations provided. Evidence for physiotherapy interven-
tions is provided for exercise of varying forms, practice, movement
strategy training, pain and respiratory impairment management.
The guidelines include a pre-assessment information form to
streamline the initial interview, quick reference cards to prompt
assessment, and the scoring forms of 20 recommended measure-
ment tools. In addition, the guidelines are supplemented by much
shorter clinician and patient versions.
Provenance: Invited. Not peer-reviewed.Sandra Brauer
The University of Queensland, Australia
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2015.08.006AsthmaBritish Guideline on the Management of AsthmaDate of latest update: October 2014. Date of next update: Not
indicated.
Patient group: Adults, including pregnant women, adolescents
and children with a primary diagnosis of asthma. Intended
audience: The guidelines are intended for healthcare profes-
sionals involved in the care of people with asthma, people
with asthma and their carers, and those who interact with them
such as teachers. Additional versions: This guideline replaces
the 2003 British Guideline on the Management of Asthma. A
patient version and quick reference guide are also available.
Expert working group: The steering group predominantly
comprised respiratory physicians from the UK. They were
supported by several evidence review groups with more diverse
participants representing physiotherapy, nursing, and pharma-
cy. Funded by: British Thoracic Society and the Scottish
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network. Consultation with: Inde-
pendent expert referees and public consultation. Approved by:
British Thoracic Society, the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines
Network, Royal College of Physicians of London, Asthma UK,
Primary Care Respiratory Society UK, and Healthcare Improve-
ment Scotland. Location: The guidelines and all additional
versions are available at: http://www.sign.ac.uk/guidelines/
fulltext/141/index.html.Description: These guidelines are published in a 199-page
document that provides recommendations based on current
evidence for best practice in the management of asthma in adults,
adolescents and children. It beginswith a ﬁve-page summary of key
recommendations. The bulk of the guidelines contains evidence and
recommendations regarding asthma diagnosis and monitoring,
overall management approaches (supported self-management,
non-pharmacological and pharmacological management), speciﬁc
management approaches (inhaler devices, acute asthma), asthma in
speciﬁc groups (adolescents, pregnancy, occupational asthma) and
theorganisationanddeliveryof care (eg, educationof clinicians, care
pathways, clinics). Several one-page care pathways for varying
groups are provided as condensed summaries at the end. An asthma
action plan template is also provided. The guidelines are supple-
mented by a 24-page quick reference guide, including diagnosis
ﬂowcharts, and summary pages regarding management recom-
mendations (self-management, non-pharmacological, pharmaco-
logical, acute asthma) in adults and children of varying ages.
Provenance: Invited. Not peer-reviewed.
Sandra Brauer
The University of Queensland, Australia
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2015.08.007l rights reserved.
